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MONTREATJ, NOVEIMBER, 1851f.

FATJ-ER AND SON, OR TWO PLEDGES.

N the shore of
t hi e beautiffil
Horicon,; 110W%

~~ZZ knoxvn as Lake
George, in the
eastern part of

fwyears ago a
clergyman. His

<2hrap py n of five

ing son, a boy, of more
than ordinary pro-
mise, wvere growiing
up, under the influ-ý

ence and instructions ofi
parents, sucli as few% chl-

~~dren eouId boast. Happy
among theruselves, wvith

their home amidst the most beauti-
fui scenery in nature, life seemied
to them a 1)right and. glad reality.
But occasionally, a shade of anxiety
mnight have bee. detected on the
usually calm brows of both father
and maother.

The time at ivhich my story
commences, -%vas before the days
of Temperaiice. It was when
every family kept a supply of ar-
dent spirits coristantly 'on hand;3
and chidren wvere accustomed to,
the dangerous beVýerag-e daily. Se

it wvas in this family. TI-e littie
IlDeiunie," accustomed every morn-
ing to his gl1ass of bitters, aud to a
treat everv time, a friend called
uipon the family during the day,
soon began to show a decided fond-
ness for the intoxicating drink, and
soug-ht- for more frequent occasions
to gratify his taste. His parents
sawv his growing appetite wvith
alarrm, and often admonished him,
but with little effect; his appetite
increased, and more than once they
hiad the inortification ofsceing their
promising boy in a state of evident
inztoxication~. Variotis were the
reruedies they tried, but with little
good: and they could only hope
that tirne, and his own good sense,

voU1d, at leigth enable him te con-
trol the habit that threatened to
min himn. But an event occurred
which blasted every hope, and they
saw nothing before their child but
a drunkard's life and grave.

One morning littie Dennie carne
mnnning in xvith the eager enquiry
-"c Mother, Mr. Smith is going to
have a raising this afternoon, and
James has invitedine. Maylgo V'

"ly Mson, if your father thinks
it best, yeu may go," his mother
replied.

flis £'ather's consent was readily
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130 ~THE~ LIFE BOAT. Vl

obtained ; and affer d4iner liej
started off fulil of hiappy anticipa-
tions. Arrived at the place, bis
attention -%vas occupied for a time
in tbe erection of tue buildiiig;
too soon, liowever, lie dis"overcd a
keg on the premises xvhich. his
ready genius qnickly told him con-
tained bis favorite beverage. Witb-
ont a rnoment.s hesitation lie askzcd
for a drink-it was given him ; lie
asked for another,and tben another,
and before the afternoon wvas hiait
gone Dennie ivas deaddrunk; and
the wvorkmen hiad laid him on a
board under a tree.

About four o'clock bis fathier
called to accompany himi home;
not seeing him, lie eagerly iquired
for his chuld; they pointed Ilim to
the place xvhere lie layt ' Witb a
heart full of sorrow, hie carried him
hiome tu bis mother and sisters.
Tog-ether Iiis parents watchied by
his bed during the tedious iglit
that foilowed, not knowing but th e
dreadfiul stupor wvould resuit in his
deatb ; but fülly resolved if hie
lived not to leave untried any ef-
fÏort that miglit promise to save

inm.
It xvas not until the evening of

the second day t'hat lie xvas restored
to perfect consciotisness. Ris
parents thouglit .it best not to, speak
to him of the cause of his iilness
.for sorne days, hoping his owvn re-
flections wouid do bim xnudh more
good; but in this thley were disa-
pointed-he did flot; exhibit tlie
-first symptom, of remc;:se or con-
sciotnsness that lie had done wxrong.

About a wveek after the event
just related, bis father invited imii
one pleasant morning to take a
xvaik. Their road lay along the
shore of the lakze, and xvas lined
xvithi %tately trees on either side.
For a time tliey -xvalked on in
silence.,

4<Dennie," said hie; I do you know

wvhat it -%vas Made you. sick the
otbcr day 11"

IlWhy, I suppose I dranik too
mucli rtun," lie artlessly replied.

IlWell, My son, do you, kpow
thiat 1 thinik you. are ini danger of
becoming a drunkard ?

W'hy, father, I knoxv yo-c tell
me so, but 1 amrn ot afraid of it.
You drink rurm every day, and you
are niot a drtinkard ; and wvhen 1
get old enougli to kniov how mucli
it Nviii do for me to drik, then 1
eali keep fromn being drunk to.1

Thiey both seated thernselves on
a rock iiear the shore, and Most
faithfïilly did his, father speak.of
the evils of intemperance, then
taking a small grold -%vatchi frorn his
pocket, xvhichi flennie had long de-
sired te eall bis own, lie said,
IlDennie, if ycu will promise me
that you xviii neyer drink any more
rum, I wiI] give yon this gold
xvatchi. WTiII you do iti1"

1{ising from bis seat, and look-
ing his father full in his facee, lie
replied, Ilif it is w,ýrong for me to
drink rum, I scorn to be hired qzot
to drinicit. But I xviii tell yon, sir,
whiat I u>ill do. If it is wrong for
me to drink, it is wrong for You,
and if' youi stop driîiking, I will."

Wad a flash of iightning burst
from. the cloudless sky above t.hemn,
bis father -%vould not have been
more startled. IlHow couki. he
preach or performi the laborious dit-
ties of a. pastor without bis daily
g-lass of bitters 1 H-o-v could. he,
get up in a cold winter's niglit, and
go to pray by the bec1 of some dy-
ing parishoner, -vthout a glass of
something to prevent him. taking
cold ? Iiow could lie attend the
varions ecclesiastical meetings of
th-e Churci xvithont, som.ething to
help him bear the fatigues of the
journeyl.2" The sacrifice was in-
deed great, bnt tlue xvelfure *of lis
child demanded it. And surnmon-
ing ail his resolution w\ýith a falter-
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Iii. THE LIFE BOAT.

ing voice, lie replied-< I wvili do 1bis skill iii the practice of' medi-
if, my soit? And thus thev pledged cine, and beloved by ail who lziew
themselves to Total Abstinence itu, for his xnany virtues. H-e had
thiere. !marricd an amniable, pions woman,

Tluelakze, thetrees,and tie pure wvhose cheerfLîl sînile ever welcom-
bine sky, being their only witniess- ed irin, makig his home to hlm,
es, save only that IIoly Being wvho the dearest spot on eartli. But in
is cverywhlere. As thcy retraeed an evil hour, at the wcdding of a
their steps, his father, taking the: fric nd, he yielded to temptation,
littie wateh from his pooket, gave aud drank deeply frorn the spark-
it to iDennie, and said, I My son, i ling wine-cup. Froin that day lie
yoni have lotig %ishied that I -%vould took bis daily glass; and bis wife,
give you this watch. It is no-vwlivo saxv the danger, strove with
yontrs as long as youi keep your ail the carncstness and gentle influ-
promise. Should that; ever be, ence of womùn's love, to xvin himi
broken, I shial expeet you to rctuirn ,fromi the inebriating bowv1. At
it to me ;--till then, let it be a to-, leiigth, lie became intoxicated
ken to yoLI of this promise %wre ha.ve, daily ; negleci ing his professional
now made." duties, and often speaking harshly

Years have passed ; and the sanie 1to his wife ; whidhi she bore mneek
littie Denniie is nowv a distinguriisli-: ly, neyer answering unkinidly but
cd clergyman iii one of the niost, beseechingr him, if lie loved her
popuilons Western cities. Four anid bis eildren, to tlirow off the
brigit" littie boys eall himn fiather. ichains that botnnd him.
The sanie littie gold watchi decor- Ella awoke i the mroïing -%vith
ates his parlor wvall, and often does a slighit fever, for which hier father
lie point to it and tell of bis dan ger prescribed, then paid lis ustial visît
and his escape fromn lie wlvhirlpool to the tavern Nvhere lie spent the
Of INTEMPERANCE. day, and returiied home too mucli

intoxicated to notice the symptoms
A S1,XTCII. of a nialign-ant foyer. She be-

4'à%RE you crying because father came dangerously iii; and the
4'~doos not corne 1" said Ella. rnother's hieart fainted as she gazed

Then twining hier armns aroinici lier upon lier ehild and saw% that she
mother's neck, she whvispered, "lDo must die: that hier lovely floxver
not cry, I will stay wvith you tii] ivould soon be tori fromn lier cm-
father cornes."1 brace, and consigned to its last

<My gentie child, thon art a resting-piace, thc dark, lone grave.
blessing- to me,") said lier mother, i Fervently sIc- ejaculated,"I F atler
as she kissed lier cheek, "lbut yon tin 1-leaven, if this bcloved child is
must not sit up later ; go to, bed. to be taken fromi me, grant I be-
now ; not forgetting to pray for, seech thiee, that tIe bright gemn
thy father and tiy alinost desolate now flutteringr to be freed froni its
mother."l Ella kiicit beside lier dlay casket, rnay be wtashced in the
lowly couch and lifted lier lieart atoing blo'od of thy Son, andýtraDs-
i prayer to God.; then laying bier piantcd to bloom- afresli in tlie

hcad upon lier pillowv sIc slept thé ' garden of tIc Lord.' Precious
swveet sleep of innocence, while Saviotir, take lier to thyscif, and
angels hovered neay, -genitly whis- may 1 bow submissively to the af-
pcring of a happy home in ilcaven. flictingr dispensation." j

Charles Orme, the iàtlier of Ella, On the eiglith day of lier illncss,
-%as a physician, oi2ce erninent for lier father came home comparativ,,e-
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ly sober. He could not forget hier
imploring look as shie saw him
leave the rooni; and wlien lie
raised the -naddening liquor to his
lips, that look seemed to penetrate
bis soul, vibrating upoti thre holy
but long slu mhering feelings of the
£ather's Ileart. Thiat nigbt hie
watehed by hier couch, and when
thre crisis came, hie knew no earth-
ly physician could save lier.

IlFather,"> •aiuitly articulated thre
dying child, "'ngoirio homne to
God; do not drink auy more, nor
be unkind to niother and Charlie."1
Awhile no souif(1 ras hieard lu that
room where death siood rvaiting to
infoki tire ehilà in iris cold eni-
brace;i but the tumultuous heav-
ings of the father's breast told of
true penitence. Taking ýlie band
of bis wife, lie said, IlOur chitd is
nearly -o e, and heart-rending
thought, if 1 had not lieglected hier,
she migit have lived. 7'wice as
my only lwïpe have 1 signed a jpeti-
tion, praying Mhe legisiature to en-
act a proltibitory law ; and last
autumn w/z the friends of that
law battled so iriobly for the victwry ;
1 vainly lwped that after a few
montlis of thraldom, freedom u'ould
once more be mine. WHILE 1 HiA rE
BEEN WÇAITING FOR MYT BROTHERS TO
SAVE ME, MYT C.HILD HÂS FALLEN A
SACRIFICE. 1 arn resolved, Goci
helping nme, neyer to taste intoxi-
cating drinks again; and thuugh
too late to, save our beloved Ella,
henceforth my life shall be devoted
to, the happiness of rny wife and
son1.5>

As lie coneluded, a smile of in-
efiàble joy lightcd up the counten-
ance of Ella, and bier parting soul
lingered on hier lips lu thanksgiving
to God for his abounding inercy,
nir and free ; then conveyed by
angels, winged its happy flight for
an imrnortal hone.-Proltibitionist.

BEAUTY afttrats-worth retains.

TEMPERANCE IN SWEDEN.
Aj N English correspondent of unle

4ýi of our exehianges, says of
Swreden that Ilfroni the king to tire
meanest buor, the entire nation,
each in its ovin xvay, seenis tô be
moved with a laudable desire to
effeet the suppression of intemiper-
ance. The working classes have
muade a reniarkable denionstration
against the great distilIery kzings
ila Carlshaun; they niarcliec in
immense crowds to the distilleries,
and demanded that no more hll-
brctli be ruade at preseut. Peti-
tions are numerously sent to the
king from. ail parts of tire kingdtom,
entreatingy hiii to eheck the dis-
astrous fabrication and consuxnip-
tion of that liquor. Drunkenness,
in fact, bas reaebed a clirmax in
that country; tire distilleries are
burning rip ail the corn and pota-
tues they cari lay hold of for tire
manufacture of the lire liquor, and
the resuit is the viant of bread, and
the neeessity of importations from
abroad of the very pruducit in rvhiehi
the country most abounds. The
very Nvickedness of the peuple cor-
rects tbemn, and their baekslidings
repirove tbem ; their country is,
wasied by the distillers and yen-
ders in their --rvur of death, and
the peuple begrin nut only to see
but to feel it, aud to avenge tbem-
selves, as it is their perfect right to,
do. May the iniquity of these
men ln ur ovin country prove not
their ruin, but tbe salvation of Virose
they are leading on to ruin !"

SOME une rather facetiuusly gives
une of the mny evils of' the Maine
Law ini Portland, Me. :--lA sad
effeet of tbe -Maine Lawi in Port-
land, is, that the city is driven to
hiring men to de the work former-
ly dloue by tire inumates of tihe aims-
house. Su badly bas thre alms-
house degenerated! Here is food
for thre thoughts of tax payers."l

182 vol.
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ALCOHOL, ROW'DYIS1M AND CRIME. of fcver. It wvas a foyer, sure
-ASSST'ýNG' o iicriongli.
one ot ou1r prin- 0Oaa, whosc appotite, had ex-CipaI si reets, a 1hansted all the poivers of the alco-te w n i g h t s hioli lires, resorted to the oil ofsince, ive en]- peppermint, in order that lie miiglit
c o iini t e r ecd liave something strong enoighi.Ssevon moen, all It was strong onougli. It kilied
y o n ng, III a im iiiii two heurs.

rewdyishi state One (lied of e~rr tremens,ot intoxication. lhaving- been restraincd fromi suicide
SSnatches of' sense-! fibr several days.

less songs, protanity One, amnan of woniderfu1 atliletieand oh)sceuity, ac- poivers and strongr vital tempera-cornpanied their iin- Iment, after an unceasing driinkensteady steps. They spree of ten. ycars, at lasi; perishedivere prepared, on th c- y the superior power of t le liquor.sliglitest provocation, to I-le, too, breathed bis last amidi theassauii any one tliey hissing sualkes and internai phan-rnight meet. tasmns that can hc conjured only.As ive relcteci on the from the brain of the subject ofconduot of these yonn g men, and dlirium tremens.the caus e of thecir conduct ; as ive One, hiaving comrnitted a hein-viewed themn in the fuit vigor of ons crime while under the influ-lite, capable, perhiaps, o? great and once of iqu or7, led fromi civiliza-noble things, ai; Ieast of good and tion, and flnishied his career in theuseful deeds, iv'e recalled te mind forest, witliont a friend or acquaint-a convivial association of yonng ance to soothie liim in his Iast hour.men, fifteen inii nmber, vi th whorn liut it made ne diflèrenee. Hiewe became acquainted wvhen a. knew net whien lie died.-boy. They wvere iu thie habit of One, after drinking to excess formeeting once or tivice a week for fifteen years, endeavored te reformithe puirpose of talking, smoking, himself inte a inoderate drinker.and driuiking alcoliolie beverages. lRe became industrious and ac-The usuat, we rnay say inevitable cuimulatcd a littie property. Butresuits of this coriduet became the poison had ontrenched itselt inmanifest. Tiey,too, becane rowi- his systexu. Hie died suddenlyiiidies and disturbers ofthe peace. the prime of lite.Some becarne criminals: and ail Oue, undéer the influence of liq-but gne hiave become tlhe tenants uoï, and imnpeflld by a disgraccfuilof dishonored and preinature act, eonnrlaed while in a drunkengraves. And this resuilt i-, directly spree, souglit the woods and hungattributable to aicoholie drinks. himwse-lf.One was drownued, in a dark, One, after carousing, every niglitbleak night, having, while drun"il:, for a week, was prostratei by afallen frora a skiff. Re~ leçt a violent fever. Rie neyer arDse froinlarge family. that bed.One, wvith a constitution o? un- One, havirig gone West, -vasusuial strength, drank, until thle found dead in the wvoods, withli hsfiery liquid made a sponge e? lis constant bottie by his side.vital organs, when lie drooped One, having become ntterly idieaway under the convenient name anid dissolutemin his habits, joined

M.
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the M\exican arrny, -ind ~vsmur-
dereci OlitSi(c Of tlle Camp one0

Olio, whio hiad risea to a pos5t or'
bîgli standing, lost lus Position on1
accounlt of inattention te uiino
calse(l hy his habit of drinkiug.,
and (lied of a brokcen hceart, aidcd
by iucerensed potations.

One, a rulan of fille intellect, 1w-
came a bloated idiot. Hie lived iii
this condition foiÉ several years, and
finvlly (lied ' as the fool diethi."

One, -%heni driuik, fell froin a
canial Iboat into a lock, and was
drowvncd.

Onîe reinains, the sole rel-mat
of that jovial band. Ile is a bletir-
cd, and bloated, and malignant
cvii, ilisiirinig nothing bat liai rcd

auid disgutist by bis prescuice-.. IBis
deallu wvotld 1he cauise of rojoiciuîî-
te ail who knew hiru.

*We bave nientioned these cases,
becanse they were associated ns
we have nientioned. *We igh-lt'
mention a hiundred otiiers, ftilly as
sad as these.

yolîng nian, do neot lise spiritii-
ous liquiors, as abeveragre. A damn-
nation, more cruel than tlec horrors
of aiy fabled lîil, pervades flic in-
toxicatingcup. You need not look
to the awards of an unknown wvorld
to deter you from. this habit. The
present is enoughi. If you have
any respect for yourself, any love
for yotir friends, any regard for tic
wvell bcing of -the cornî-riuniity, be
ail tlîe man that yotur natuire en-
tities you to be. If you would
render yourself odioiis to ail decent
people, a disgrace to YoLur friends,
a :nuisance te yourself ; if you de-
sire to dwveIl iii the horrors of per-
dition wxhilc stili iii the body, drink
alcoluol- Wayite Co. Wtg

ATTE~NTION, Y OUNG KVEN !-Ed-
lication, is a younig man's capital :
cvery lîouy spent ini studying is
wvorking for higher wages.

A ÇONSISTENT C'HRISTIAN.
4GENTLEMAN, eminent nls a
L mc'rchalt a'nd ne0 le'ss cmli-

neuît for intelligence anid Cluristiait
integrrity, once decply interested uis
l)y a relaqtioni of the incident -%hiich
opewied luis eycs to the wickcdniess
of liqutor selling, and mnade him a

I tpiactical. and efficient friend of the
templer-mnce re forni.

Ile -was doing a prosperous biisi-
nsas n cou ntry grocer, iii oIe of

thle in terior towns of Pen nsylv'aria.
Aniong otlier articles of tramei, lic
kept on biaud an assortmient of liq-
niors. adapted to the tnstes tand puir-
ses cf lis cu1sto.MerS, whichi lie sold,
%vithi as lifflc dotubt of flue prol)riety
of doiiîg so, as lie feit iii reference
to tlîe sale of any article ii luis
store. Yet, ail tlîis timie, lie wvas
io t only a professer of religi on, buit

distinguiishied zhove mlost muen for
enlighitened zeal and Chîristian ac-
tivity, being n leading nieniber and
a licensed exhorter iii the chu irch
witu -%vliich lie -%vas connected.
*Oîîe m1-oruing, at bis làmnily de-

votions, lie -%vas impressed iii an
unuiisual degrce, -%vithi a desire for a
greater measuire of ilseftuliess to
his fellow-men.. Tbis -%vas the
butrdeni of his prayr-that he
iiglit be made an instrument of

good to others, and wvith mnuch
earnestniess lie sapplicated for tluat
nucasuire of grace hihwould
make hima rainister o? good to thc
world . In. great peace of mind,
lie rose from. lis knees and went te
his place cf business. Soon after,
one cf luis daily ciistorners-an in-
temiperate rnan-entered withli hs
jug, and asked for bis uisual supply
cf whisky. The clerk wvas about
attending to his request, whlen sud-
denly, the prayer of the morning
flaslied upon the mercbant's mind.
H-e thouglit o? luis strong desire te
do good-and lie asked hinself:-
IShall I benefit or injure this muan,

by ministering te lis depraved ap-

131. Vol.
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petite?2" To askz sîuch a question,
iii his thenl framne of mmnd, wvas to
aflswer it. Ho knew thiat strong
dink -%vas the balle of' his nocigh-
bor and the curse ofhUs family, anîd
for the first time lic recognized his
own guilty agcncy in the wiretchi-
ednless anci %vorthIessness of the
muan. Turning to bis clerk, lic
saici, rnildly,"I G ive back the jug-
MVr. 1-1. cari get no whisky hiere."
The man looked up inquiringly,
and striking his biaud on his poeket,
said, Il l'n. able to p~ay you, sir."
"1But I amn not able to seli to you," I
was the reply ; and thon, iii a kind
and earnest niauuner lie gave him
his reasons fbr the reflusual. 'l'lie
man, disappoiiîtcd and displeased,
turned a-way to find somne less scmi-
pulons trafioker ; but the niorclha it,
changred at the moment fronm a liq-
inor seller into a practical teraper-
ance mnan, said to lus assistant,
IRoll ail the liquor casks into the
cellar, for from this lîour 1 abandon
the traffie, and wvash my bands
from, ail participation in druinkard-
inaking." '- Wc ineed scarccly say
that the plcdgc thus takon wvas
sacredly kept, and fron tliat day
to thîis, lic has been among the
most active, intelligent, and effi-
cient advocates Of the temperance
reformation.-1Tue .prohibitionist.

JRUMT AND %VAR.?HIE advont of British soldiors
and sailors in Constantinople

has introduced some ncw featuros
iii the quaint streets of that orien-
tal city. Among other things
English signs are constantly going
uip, not a feiv of wvhich. are arnus-
ingly Anglican. For instance, the
sigr. "G, Crog c-p actually paint-
ed out in full, nuay ho seeîî o-ver
mnany dloors. A correspondent of
the Traveller, thus refers to amother
curiolis sigu, ini Galata:-

I I~ -"as Most amused, however,
with a somewhat arabitious look-

ing sigii, 1 saw in Gal-ata, iiponwhicli wvas -%vritteni, vcrbatrnt et lit-
cratzrn, e Wines ami Sirù-is sold
hcrc, ami diverse kinds of Trunks.'
At first I wouidered -w'hat connec-
tion there rniglht bo bctwvecn the
sale, of 1 Triiil.s and that of spirits,
but sooli rny nifnd wvas cnlighitened
on that point. The man %vlio
wrotc the sentence wvas no Englishi-
manl, but probably a German, and
it ivas intendcd to bce' Diverse
kinds of DhwuNics,' (of course for
DRINKS.) 1But liow indisputably
truc! Wherever -,vines and spirits
-irc sold, there aire also sold c'Divers
1cinds of DpuNî-s il Would that
stîcli miiserablo establishments
rniglit not follow iii the train of
B3ritish soldiors and sailors!1 The
well known propeusities of niany
of this class, howvcver, hold out
cvcry inducernent to the mum-seller
to be always Nvithin cal"Lx-
change .Paper.

THE PIN .4ND TEE NEEDLE.
% PIN and a ncedlc, bein g
4,ncigbibors in a work basket,

and both being idle, began to quar-
rel, as idie folks arc apt to do0.

cI should like to knlowv" said
the pin, Il 'hYat -you arc good for,
and how yon expeet to get through
thc w'orld -%vithout a head ?"

l"Miat is the use of your head"
replicd thc needie, xather sharply,
"if you have no oye 1"

IlWhat is the use of' an oye,"1
said the pin, "lif tiiere is alwvays
something in it 2"

I amn more active, and cari go
through. more work thian yoni caa,"1
said thc iiccdle.

IYcs; but you will not live
long."

Why not 1"
"Because you have al-ways a

stitch, in your side,"' said the pin.
IlYou'rc o. poor, erooked crea-

turc," said the needie.
IlAind you are so proud that yoti
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cali't bend, without breaking your
back."1

'IIlII pull your head off if you
insuit me again.>

l'il1 put your oye out if' yon
toucli me ; 1remember, your life
hings by a single thread," said the
pin.

XVhile they wvere thus convers-
ing, a littie girl entered, and, 11n-
dertaking to sewv, she very soon
broke off the needie at the eye.
Thon suie tied the thread around
the neckt of the pin, and atternpt-
in- to sew withi it, she soon pulted
its iead, off, and threwv it into the
dirt by the side of the b-roken
needie.

"'ATWelJ, here wve are," said the
needle.

IlWe have nothing to fighit about
now, " said the pin. Il ît seeins
misfortune has brouglit us to our
senses.")

"lA pity -%e had not corne to
thern sooner,"1 said the needie.

l ow much. ve resemble liu-
man beings, who quarrel about
their blessings tili they lose them,
and ne-ver find ont that they are
brothe-rs tiil they be down ini tle
dust together, as we are."

TEMP)ERATE DRINKING.

"Tis but a drop,"1 the father said
And gave it to bis son ;

But littie did he think a work,
A work of death -%as thus begun.

The drop that lured himn when the babe
Scarce lisped his father's naine.

Planted a fatal appetite
Deep in his infant freine.

'Tis but a drop,"1 the coinrade cries,
In truant school-boy tone;

"Lt did not huit us in our robes,
It wili flot now we're grown."e

And so they drink the mixture up,
That imeling, youthful band;

For each had learned to love the taste,
Froin hie own fathoes hand.

"Tis but a drop," the husband said,
Whileo his poor wife stoad by,

In famiine, grief, and Ionliness,
Anid raised the imploring cry;

"Tis but a drop-lll1 drink it still-
'T iil neyer injutre me;

1 alvays drink-so, madain, hush!
We neyer cau agree."1

IlTis but a drop-I need it nowv,"
The st-nggrcering drunkard said,

"Lt was my food in infancy-
My meat and drink, and breadf.

A drap--a drap-O let me have!
'T will so refresh my soul !"

Hie took it-trembled-dronk-and died,
Grasping the fatal bowl.

Ati BRITISH peer, -whcn diniùg
withi the Qiieeni, wvas challenged by
a royal duchess to take wvine with
lier. His lordship politely thanked
her G-race, but deelined the com-
pliment, stating that lie neyer took
wvine. The duchess immediately
turned to the Queen, and jocuiarly
said, IlPlease your Majesty, liere is
Lord -, who declines to take
wvine at your Majesty's table.
Every eye was turneçi on the
Quen, and not a littie curiosity
was evinced to the manner in
wvhich, tlîe total abstaiuer would
be deait wýith by royaity. -%Vith a
srniling and gracefful expression lier
Majesty replied, re Titere is no com-
pulsion at my table !--

THEF English language is com-
posed of 15,734 words, of which.
6,732 arc frorn the Latin, 4,312
froni tlîe Frenchi, 1,665 fronm the
Sax.-on, 1,168 from, the Greek, 691
from the Dutch, 211 froni the
Italian, 106 frorn the German, (flot
iluding verbs) 90ûfromthe Welsh,

75 from the Danish, 56 frora the
Spanish, 50 from the Icelandie, 34
from the Swedish, 31 from the
Gothie, 16 from the Hebrew, 15
frora the Teutonie, and the re-
mainder from the Arabie, Syriac,
Turkish, Portuguese, Irish, Scotch,
and other languages.
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A TEMPERANCE STORY.
-N passages from

_ the IlHistory of
a Wasted Life,
noticed last

* week, wve find
rSt th e following

account of the
folly and mad-
ness caused by

- intemperance. It
<z; said to be Iiterally

& ~trLe."-Ce7igral Ch.
Herald.

The foIIowving an-
- ecdote respecting Dr.

MJaginn, wvas communi-
cated to me by a friend,
and, as I believe it bas
neyer been published, 1
here present it as a speci..

men ofwhat drink wiIl lead a man
to do, even when the welfare of
those nearest and dearest to him is
concerned.

"lMagina had a daughter, to
whom he was dleeply and tender-
ly attached. She xvas about to be
Marrîed, but her father had no por-
tion to give hér. Suddenly, he
dletermined to keep steady and
work. Ha did se - abandoned,
drink, and very soon earned enough
to enable him to furnish a house
splendidly for the youing couple,
who accordingly were united, and
set off on the wedding tour, on their
return fromn which they were to
oecupy their pretty new dwelling.

"lOn the evening after their
marriage, Dr. Maginn walked to
the well-furnisbed, house-lounged
on a sofa, and afterwards walked
over the apartments, well pleased.

'IlAh' said hel 'I1 have sorne
reason, to ha prend ; ail this is the
work of my own hands.' Then
ha sent for a. friend to corne and
admire it aise, and afler ail had
beau inspected,. the two sat down
n the drawing room.

Il1Now,' said. Maginn to the old

woman who wvas left in care of tihe
lieuse and furniture, ' go and feteli
a bottia of brandy, and w&11l drink
the young couple's healtir.'

Il The spirits was fetched, and
drank; and then more was pro-
*cured. Other persons ivere aise
sent for, and the beaui tiftil drawing-
room was soon converted into a
scene of bacchanalian reveIry.,
Songs were sang, speeches were
made, and healths drauk ; and se
it went on ail üiglit. Thre bail had
now fairly beau set in motion, and
on it went. The doctores nroney
was ail gone ; so article after article
of furnit .re -%vas sent eut and pawn-
ed! Then went the piane-then
sofas-beds--all but the chairs
they sat or. and the table. At iast
these went tee, and the carousers
sat on the floor round a punch bowl!
Nor did they cease their reveis un.
tii the bride came home te a bouse
from whîoh every article of furni-
had been drank away !

îMan, whoever yen are,-edu-
cateci, intellectual. theugh you ha,
-read the above and tremble.
With the intexicating glass ini your
hand, reason. ceases to assert lier
dlaims; and safe thougli yQu may
deemn yourselves, remember that
greater mnen than yen have falleu,
aven while thinking their foothold
most secure VI

A LITTLE GîRLIS LETTER TO HJlf
AUNTY.

" Ypuss has got four kittens.
SOh, they are sucli beauties,

'They are Maltese. 1 arn geing te
seil kthem for 10 cents apiece;
mother says 1 rnay, and pussy is
willigas soonas they axcd weaned.
That wiil make 40 cents. That is
my Temperarica roney. George
says, priss is a taruperance cat. I
like my I4fe Boat deauly, aputy.
Fathar says itis beaptifuý-. Father
reads it te mre. 1l liked that ?tory
about 'I lenry thre match-seller.-

.11~.
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Aunty, is li't it a great deal better
to begood? Iam tired owriting,
any more. From somebody you
love, and somebody wlvho loves you.

ANNE."j

ONE 0F THE JURYMEN.

Ï&HEY have some queerjurymen
U4 in Iowa. A few days silice

au old toper died rather sucidenly.
The coroner, in consequence, helci
an inquest-istened to the testi-
m-ony of a physician-ýa1ld was
about rendering a verdict Ilwater
on the brain,"> when M1r. Slocumn
]?epplepolis "eriz" to object. IlMr.
Coroner, 1l have know'n the deceps-
ed for ten mnortal years, and 1 knowv
lie lias neyer seed a sober moment
in ali that time. To say that sucli
a man can die with ' watér on the
brain,' is, thlerefore, blanied non-
sense. lIt cant be did!1 'Cause
why 1 fle neyer took any into lis
systein. The true verdict, IvIr.
Coroner, shiould be 'gini, ranm, or
brandy on the brain' but as .1 cau-
flot get sucli a verdict, 1l amn willing
to split the diflèrence-com)promise
-and brin- in a verdict us Ibllow\.s :
, Died from, the effects of brandy
and water on the bra-,in."'" The

comp romlise ""as agreed to, and the
above verdict is a part and parcel
of the recorded. doiungs of Iowa.

WHAT INTEMPERANCE DOE S.
SDISTINGUISHED w r i t e r
Asays : IlAnd yet its niarcli of

ruin is onward stiil. lIt reachies
abroad to, others, invades the family
and social cirele, and spreads woe
and sorrow ail around. lIt cuts
down youth in its vigor, inanhood
in its strengthi, and age in its weak--
ness. lIt breaks the father's heart,
bereaves th!e dloting mnother, ex-
tingaishes nýatural affection, erases
conjug-al love, blots outfilial attacli-
ment, bliglits parental*hop)e, and
brings don riourning age with
sorrowv te the grave, lit produces

wveaknesý, not stren gthi; sickness,
flot health; death, not lîfe. lit
ruakes wvives widows, children or-
phans, iathers flends, and ail of
themi paupers and beggars. lit halls
fever, feeds rheumatism, ntuises
gout, welcomes epidemics, invites
choiera, imparts pestilence, and
embraces cunsumption. lIt covers
the land with. idleness, poverty,
disrase, crime. I t fis your jails,
supplies your alrns-houses, and de-
rnands your asylums. lIt engenders
controversies, ibsters quarrels, and
cherishes riots. 1t, conderns lawv,
spurns order, and loves mohs. lIt
crow(1s penitentiaries, and frirnishi-
es the victims for your scaffolds.
.Tt is the life blood of' the gamibler,
the aliment of the counterfeiter,
the prop of thie highawaynian, and
the support o? the miduiglit incen-
diary.

lIt countenances the liar, re-
spects the thief, and esteems the
binsphi-mer. lIt violates obligation,
and reverences fraud. and infamy.
I t d efames benevolenco, hates love,
scorns virt.ue, and sianiders ino-
cence, lit incites the father to
butcher his offspring, hie]ps the hus-
band to, massacre his wvile, and aids
the child to grind the parricidal
axe. lit bumus man, consumes
woman, clétests life, curses God,
aud despises heaven.

"l it suborns witnesses, nurs-s.
perjury, defiles tbe -jury box, and
stains the judicial ermuine.

Il it bribes votes., disqualifies vo-
ters, corrupts elections, pollutes out
institutions, and endangers; our
Government. lit degrades the citi-
zen, debases the legisiator, dishon-
ors the statesrnan, and disarms the
patriot. lit brings sharne, nothbon-
or ; terror, not safety ; despair, not
hope ; rniisery, tiot happiness. And
now, as with the nialevolence of a
fiend, it caimly surveys its frigl4-
fui desolations, and inisatiate with
havoc, it poisons felicity, kills
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peace, ruins morals, blighYlts confi-
dence, slays reputation, and wvipes
oilt national lionor, tlIen eurses the
wvorld. and latugls, at its rtim."1
And yet hiaW is flot told. Great
God ! can man tiiold. and encou-
rage a traffic froni which. sudh a
dreacflf a catalogue of human rnis-
cry flows? Onie would think flot;
yet, strange to say, many profess-
ing Chiristians advocate tbis mon-
strous work, -tvliielh thns couverts
earth. into liel, and peoples it witb
fiends, aud giauts in crime.

THE LUNCH AND THE FLY-TRAP.
BY A LADY.

HAT have you
- got there 11" said

- - £Mr.Edgartobis
- littie son Char-

ley, as lie ivas
.just. going to bis
eveiling work
froni wvicli lie
seldom retunred

"A lunch,"l said
Charley,"1 1 arn afraid
you may wvant sonie-
thingy to, eat before
you corne home, and

1 don'lt wvant youl to stop
ot fther hne" Pes

at ftEche. I'eas
Il "Wat are you talking

about, rny son? What
dlo you know about tIe lunchies
and the Exchiange?1 Wliat do yoa
maeanil

«lWhy, it is in the paper, father,
and 1 asked mother, and slie thinks
it is to get foiks in to driak-.-Some-
thingr like a fly-trap."-

"A fly-tmap. A very dignified
comparison your mothier lias bit
uponl, truly ! TIen slie lias been
telling, you that I stop at the Ex----
chiange, and that 1 get lunches and
ail tInt! Fine gossip for your i
uother !"

ceO, no father, slie did not say a

word about you, andi did'not know
that you. went theïe, until 1 told
lier that 1 found.you thexe the day
Bessie -%vas so sick. And O, iàther,
hiow bad shie looked wien Y told
lier il'

IlWhat dici you distress your
miother for, yon misehievous fel-
low? Why did you report such a
thing xvhen you neyer found me
there_ but once! Do you think
that 1 arn going to stop and eat
an.ywhiere to nighlt? Why, child,
you are crazy !"

IlWhy, the paper tells them to
corne just quarter before ten ; but
please, father, don't stop-corne
home early, just as youi used to
whien nmother used to sing and play
the piano, and you played tie ilîtte
-0, they wvere suchi nice tirnes!
1 could just lie in the bed, and lis-
ten, and. it hielped me to, go to sleep,
and have -pleasauit dreams, too.
Corne, father, do take it !"

Mr. Edgar xvas softened, and
cou]d not deny the request. H1e
wvent aNvay not only with a lunch
in his pocket, but a wveighlt upon
his conscience. H1e had noticed at
the table the troubled countenance
of bis wife, but dure not enquire
the cause. H1e b-new too welI al-
ready. H1e repaired. to Iiis office,
and frorn thence to t'le Exchan ge.
A rare entertaininent wvas in course
of preparation, w'hichi was to, be
enlivened wi-th wine and merri-
ment. IlPerliaps,"1 thouglit lie, I
cati go once -more and. then break
off." But lie liad no sooner corne
to this decision, than the pale coun-
tenarice of his wife, and the irn-
portuuîity of ]lis dhiild, ~vudrush
.lpon bis mid. Neither could that
formidable fiy-trap be fu.rgotten.
1 Surely," thought lie, c'l -was al-
mn suds'd the last evenin g, and
dure 1 venture again ? No, there
s safety only in flight, and 1 know
t is not an inglorious retreat." H1e
wrote a basty-apology to hiis friend,
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,stating *that the circurustances of
his family required his presence,
aind then returned home. No
bright lamp illu.niinated his parlor ;
ýDÈIy a dim, liglit shone frorn a soli-
tary chainher. IIPoor Mary,"
thou ght hle, us he found the -street-
door fastened,'"1 you do not look for
-me for rnany a long hour."1 Noise-
Ifsl and -irnpe-rceived, he enterewd

bya side dloor, and approached the
room, occupied by his -wife end
'children.

The littie son lad dismissed his
dlisquietudes for a season, and -%vas
sleeping sweetl.y upon the littie
couch. Little Bessie occupied the
cr.ib, and the inotlier sat by it in
lier cushioned chair, witli lier head
reclining, resting on herhand. She
would someétirnes raise lier head,
press hier thirobbing temples, heave
a sign, then xesurne her former
posture. Mr. Edgar wvas moved.
"Ai!" thouglit lie, 'I is that xny
own dear IMIary-thie only daugli-
'ter, that 1 severed froni doting
parents, wvhose hearts stiil 'bleed
ùver the separation 1 Is t'hatpaxle,

ianuid face 'thue same fliatws
once radiant witli smiles 1 'Oh,
-%vine ! wie whât hiast thon done
'This heait lias been steeped in fliy
poison tili it lias ceased to love-to
feel-no, thank -Godi lie dloes tili
love-still feel ; an.d, by God's
blessing, lie ýwi1I show itlienceforth.
flere 1 do solemanly pledge myseif
that -tbis --iquid Toison shiail neyer
-egaïrr -enter my lips. Steppig
*g-tently 'forward, anti seating him-
self by -the side of his wife, he
said, IlWIry, Mar7y, are you il t-
nighti?"

Starting .up in-surprise slie said,.
"Why-yes-no--not;very. But,

iEd-ward, are you, sick, that you
have cerne home so, .early?1"

"O1, uo, not at ail, [ -feel better
tbaii usuel teiis evening, but I. Ob-.
serveadfhat-ycm looked 'so pâle at,

thue table, and have hapstened home
on your account."1

"lDear Edward, do not; leave
mne," said the wife with a beseedli-
ing look, "1just stay with me, one
evezuino.',

"No, Mary, 1 aum not going to
«leave yon, yon are Wo share the
entertainment, and it îs prepared
aiready," he said, as he drew the
paper from, lis pooket.

IlThere, Mary, the lunch, lad
well n.igh ruined yotir husband,
and verily 1 believe the ',lunch'
will save bim too."1

Mrs. Edg«ar at once recognized
the agency that had restored lier
-husband to lier side, -and snuiig
amid lier tears, she 'beggred *h
privilege of adding -somethin -to
-the repasi.

INo," le said, "1 nothing but
-somne cold water ; let us -have
Cha'rley's identical liunch, -and
while youn prepare Idie -table, 1 'will
wvake our young teinpe.rance -orator,
amd [ think rnother -%ill be inclined
o -excuse this one departare from,

establishied riles."
In a .few xnome-nts the happy

trio were seated around îheir ýem-
tertalument. Chailey -was mute
-with pleasuire .and -surprise. He
sat and looked Iirst at one parent
and then at the other 4 now a smile,
and then a tear.

"CiCorne, Char]Iey," said Mr. Ed-
,gar, Il"don't set mother te weeping;3
but -as you say, they aré, fot sorry
tears this trne. Well, Charley,
you don't think that your father is
quite, at the bottom of the tmap,"1
said Edgar, -with a suile.

IlNo, father, :and 1 don't th.ink
you will ever get there, -if yn vill
just take youir luinches at home
-with mother and me. Jf 1 'hadl
-known we were to -eat -with -yen,
I wmonld have put up more. But,
father, what is te, be done about

fn..-places when they are rain
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flot keep frorn crying, -vhen I juist Not that alone which. a purse can hold,
looked on and saw v the poor files 0 f perishing silver, or wasting gold ;
ctiught, and then trying to get !But the prize of a lire in contentment passea,
aWay, and after strtiggling a little! And the prize of a'happy exitat last.
-%vhile they wotuld sink, and others 0 , LEAETESARIGBIL
drop right in at tlùe sanie place.> AV TH SPRLG O .
Now, 1 know% it is a great deal' 0, LEAVE the sparicling bowl,
wvorse to kili folks than flies. Fa- *Thou wanderer from pence,
ther, what can be done about it 1" 'Twill ne'er give joy unto thy soul-

Il hy, *rny son," said Mfr. Ed- 0, do thy wanderiiigs cease.
gar," 1,1 don't see as any thing cati Leave all the sorrows of the cup,
be doue wvhile persons continue to And lead a ternperance hie.;
place thernselves in so much Twill ease thee of thy burning thirst,
dana r eý 'Twill lead from woe and strife.

":But ruother said the Legisiatture 0, leave the sparkiing bowl,
can help it" said the child, -%vith 0opes*ecnitgv.
rnuch earn estness :"but they don't It grives neot joy but strife

deiih.TeacjstaBd To ail who, for it li-ve.
d dd with my sore finger ; you Leave ail the sorrows of lhe-cup,

know how rnuh -salve she put 'on Thy -wandering cease, loh, cease!
and -neyer triedl to get out the And dweil in palis of tcmnperance-
slinter."1 Whose paths arepjaths of pence.

"lNow, Chiarley," isaid Mrs. Ed- 0 ev h prln olgar, "1-we have ail ha'l our lunch, t, lev h prln .ol
and you have talked Temperance Lot joy once more revive,
and State Reforms enough for one Among the household band,
evenmng. Now kiss, good .night, Who with woe had long te strive.
-and slip back into the ,little bied O, leave the sorrows of the .oup,

agai.'L.GIsrstia Herld.Let pleasure once more shine,
_______Irùia Hrad And God will bless thy efforts,

TIE ROLLING STONE. And peace shall yet be thine.

,A.iMINT TO BOYS AND GIBLS. RUM, VERSUS EDUCATION.
Tain rolling'stone! -the rolling:stone! "~IHE Lexington -Era gives a sad
Thiat 41gathers no znoss"J whereer 'lis 4 account of the once grect

.thrown ; Transylvania U.niversity. It has
Buta barren and i-seless thing a.ppeaxs al gone toseed. Less than.twenty
A rolling atone, .though it xoil for years. mibosacnwisccp t.

The stones that lie-thestones that lie, The once famous medical school is
-Will gather -of moss -a good supply; also abandoned, and the great
And -furÈish, 'in -cUmes that are bleak and building is going to decay. The

:bare, .Era says, IlWell informed mien
tSome Ifood'fcdr the-tenamIts of -eartha=d ýùr and old citûzens of Lexington as-

The irlor hy.;thegirlor oysure us that the liquor traffie lias
Thet gii2 or boy th.ror b uteoy, undermijned and destroyed both the
Thabes awayin stom al ust empioyb, Medk-.aI School antd the University.
Ande a rolirngoo tor l fuueit.be Parents in the westaund south-west,

Aadgatiero.godforfutrit..who have patrouised thera have
,The&boy andginls; the boys andgiris, becorue tired of sending sous here
3Nho-etick te their places like weillset-pearls, to be r.uined. Mviany scores of
*Arid.on ftempetance benytheir courseegin, prornising young men have been
WiIl honor obtain, and a prize may. wîn. inooulated with the vice of intera-
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perance, and indoctrinate.d in the
at land înisery of gairblfng, and
gone forth to poison the moral at-
inosp1ierc."1

lIt is a -w'onder that more of our
institutions of learîuing have not~
been, entirely ruind. Years ago
IRev. Dr. Pierce and Pres.«Bates
gave their testimony that -%vinie
-%vas the chief cause of initemnper-
ance amnong studfents in College.
And yet lîowv imauywealthy citi-
zens are giving it to their sons in
the Collège or couniting lionse. We
believe IPresident E vcrett discard-
ccl ail wvine froin parties while lie
wvas at H~arvard. *li relation -to
the College at Williamstown, the,
students have signed, a pledge of
total abstinence ftom ait that in-,
toxicates while in College3 Whiat
institution is there wvlicli is iîot Io
be beîiefited by a Mairie lawv?-
Tem. Union.

SHOULD HAVE~ BEEN A MAN.
"IHERE goes somnething that

Jshould have been a mari,
exclaimed a friend.

The poor wretch. was just leav-
mng a low grog-shop. A tail forrn,
*itlî a massive chest, a noble browv,
wvith a shock of frizzled grey liair;
eyes deep, dark and lustrons once,
now, stitt. deep but sepuichral, anid
burnin g, like smouldering fires on
red altars; thiese made the sum
boclîly ofthiat somnething that should
have been a mian.

But at once to trace lus career.
A beautifuil babe pressed fondly

on the breast of a joyons mother,
clinging to lier neck, playing xvithi
lier ringlets, ail innocence ; filling
the house wvitli the music of his

A lovely boy, towarLds wvhom aIl
eyes are turned; his face briglit.
wvith enthusiasm, his brow curved

-%vith intellect, wending Iuis w7ay to
sdhool, and there winning prizes,
-perhiars silve'r medals. -So, in

the Iplay-,roiiid, t1e king amongst
his fellows; vivaclous, fult of fun
and repartee, eager at play. HeIar
the ring of his giad shouts !

A youth, already singling lis
gentie, blue-eyed partner, froin the
band of social girls ; sucli ardent
spirits seek for the frail clingirig of
gracefuil vines ; strarigely enougli.
A yoi.itl, sipping at small parties
brighit-huted wvine, and poetizi ng
upori the frothy p2arls that deck
its surface.

A youii.ngan! Hlowvthe words
Ieap to l)aper. 1-owv much of
strength, whiat beaming eyes, Nvhat
higli resolves, and proud startings
for fai-ne! What yearnings to be
rich ! Wliat hopes of happiness!
What mines of gold! What htight
of greatness ! Whiat excess of joy,
those tliree little -%vords conjure be-
fore the -nind!1 A -youn g mari!
Dues lie mnean to, be drunken 1 To
be îioor? To be dishionored 1 To
have the children laugli and point
the linger at him? To strike dowvn
the helpless ivonian ? To defortu
innocent chuldren ? To turn home
into, worse than a howlingc desert?
Oh! assuredly not.

Nor does lie think so, -whule lie
leans back in the gorgeons saloon,
and amid flashing ligrhts and the
bewvilderment of beauty, aided by
every 'artifice, takes to, his heart,
to, lis soul-hugging it as the miser
hugs his treasure-the fiend that
desolates.

Well, time lias passed swiftly;
the brand is burat out; it is cliarred,
and the star fallen from the heaven
of liome.-He bickers, lie quarrels ;
hie lauglis wvith, silly leering, and
kicks at the harmless chairs and
tables. He moars, tlîat you nuay
roar hirn back, and thinlis it Nvit.
If lis wife smiles, hie curses lier.
lit is eursing, cursing, and going to,
the grogrslops, and coming liome
to curse again, froîn mnomning tili
niglit.
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Alasi poor drunkilard. Whier-
ever yon behiold hirn him, you see
"something that shotild have been

a mýai ."-Reiious Hlerald, Hart-
ford, Gt.

AN HIONEST BOY.
H AT is right, my

boy," said the
inerchant,srnil-
ing approvingly
uLpon the brighit
face of bis shiop
boy. lie had
broughit hini a

.~dollar thiat lay
amongst the du--.

S iand papers of the
~- sveepingrs.

"Tlat is right," hie
said again; Ilalways

~ be hoïiest; it is the
best po]icy."1

Il"ShoulId youi Say that V"
asked the lad tirnidly.

IlSbould I Say what 1
that lionesty is the best

policy?. Why it is a time honored
old saying. I don't knowv about
the elevating tendeiioy of the
thing; the spirit» is rather narrow%,
I will allow."l

ISo grandmotiier taughit mie,"
replied the boy. IlShe said wve
shouki do right, because God ap-
proved it, without thinking what
mnan would say.")

The raerchant turned abruptly
toward the desk, anid the thouglit-
fui faced littie lad resumiied his
duties.

In the course of the raorniug, a
rich and influential citizen called
at the store. While conversilg,
he said :

Il I have no children of my o,i
and 1 lear to adopt one. 'My ex-
perience is thât. if a boy of twelve
(the age 1 should prefer,) is fixed
in his habits, and if they are bad-"-ý

IlStop!" I said the inerchant.
À Did yout see that lad yonder V"

clWith thiat noble browv? Ye s,
what of hlm VI

"1e is renarkCabe-"
"Yes, yes-thant's wlhat every-

body tells 'me vho lias boys to dis-
pose of. No doubt he'l11 do well
enough before yotir face. I've
tried a good many, and have been
deceived more than once."

IlI was going to say,"l remarked
the merchant caliily, Ilthat he is
remarkable for principle. Neyer
have T known hirn to deviate from.
the riglit, sir, neyer. H1e would
restore a pin ; - indeed, (the mer-
chant colored,) he's a littie too hion-
est for rny employ. H1e points out
flaws in goods, and 1 cannot teach
bim. prudence in tl]at respect.
Comnmon prudence, you know, is--
is-common prudence-ahem !"

The strangYer miade no assent,
and the nierchiant hurried on to,
Say :

"Il e was a parish orphan-taken
by an old woman ont of pity wlien
a babe. Poverty has been bis lot.
No doubt he hias suffered from.
hunger and cold unaccouinted tinies;
his biauds have been frozen, so have
his feet. Sir, that boy wonid have
died rather than have been dis-
honest. 1 can't accotunt for it, iip-
on my word 1 can't."1

"R ave -yotu any claimn. upon
hirn 11"

"INot the least in the world, ex-
cept what commion benevolence
offers. Indeed, the boy is entirely
too good for me."

IlTMen 1 will adopt hiru ; and if
I have found Pne really honest boy,
thank God."l

The littie fellow wvho rode home
in a carniage, and wvas ushered into
a luxurnous home; ho ivho sat
shivering iu one corner, listening
to the words of' a pcor old pk>us
ereature wvho had been taught by
the spirit, became one of the best
and giïeatest divines that iEngland
ever produced.
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SEI1ECTIONS. of its beauty, but stooped down
SERVED HMia RIGIIT.-It is sta- and irnprinted a warm kiss on its

tedl iii the papers that only two srlowy bostim. The rose stole thre
towns granted licenses in the scarlet tinge from lier velvet lip,
County of Wayne. A justice wvas and yet wears it.
elected in Palnîyra as a Ternper- K NOWLEDGE may siamber in the
ance man, and as lie -%as a, pro- memory, but it neyer dies; it is,
minent meruber of the Baptist like the dormouse in the ivied
Churcli, it was taken for grantedto rfhtseswh] vtr
he would sign lO licenses. He, lasts, but awakes with the warm.
however, proved a traitor, and hreath of spring.
united his fortunes wvith the runi-
mnies; -vhereupon, the churcli of "MOTHER," said a sly urchin the
whicli lie ivas a mexuber threw other day,"I wbiat does dad do with
him overboard with as littie cere- ail the rye lie raises ?"
mony as possible. The Baptist "lOh, miy child, I arn sorry to
Churcli at Palmyra must h-ave -say that hie sends it to, Deacon
somie religion, or at least a decent Jones' distillery to mnake whisky
amount of self-respect.- Utica Tee- of."
total e-r. IlWell, nowý I thouglit just so,

ALWAYS 1Th:FLrcT.-STever do when lie came home last niglit."
anything rashly. So reader, just, IXliy, how did lie look last
sit down, rest your elhows on the night, my child VI
table, make of your arms two pi1- Il Oh, 1 can't describe hlmi,
lows, rest your chixi upon the palms mother, hie had sucli a horrible wry
of your liands, look straiglit ahead face!1"
and think-take a cursory survey A CHEEIRFUL HEART.-There are
of your past and present life. some persons -%ho spend their lives
'What a queer thing it is; almost ia this world as they would spend
everything lias turned Out difièr- their ]ives if shut up in a diiigeon.
ent from, what you expeeted. How Everything is made gloomy and1
you have changed in purpose, in forbidding. They go mourning
condition,in eharacter and ini every- and cornplaining, fromn day to day,
thingy since tire small amount Of that they have so littie, and are
Clay you inhabit became animated. continually anxious lest what they
After yout have reflected fully On have should escape out of their
the varied events of your life, and hands. They always look upon
reviewed your past existence in ail the dark side, and can neyer enjoy
its bearings, go to work and mnake the gcod. They do flot follow the
the best of the circumstances example of tire industrious bee,
around you, be they what they wvhicli does flot stop to complain
may. This is the best advice we that there are so many poisonous
eau give you. flowers and tliorny branches on its

A .BEÂUTIFUL CONCEIT--Some road, but buzzes on, selecting its
author, we remember not who, in honey wvhere it ean find it, and
forms us liow we became indebted passingqilietly by tlie places wliere
for the red rose. They were ail of it :s not.-penny Gazette.
spotless white wlien in Eden they ______________

first spread out their leaves to, the rne yH&G.h.Rs adpbhdty
morning sunilight ofecreation. Eve, Prlin o e i H. eve. mos. aid puhshcby
as she gazed upon the tintless gem, 1 Lrai xJantesstrct, loittreai. Ail orders
could not suppress lier admniratIOn 1 i e ddehd o hePib
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